Renal proton magnetic resonance in experimental acute renal failure in rats.
Cortical, medullary and papillary T1 and T2 water proton relaxation times were measured at 37 degrees C, 20 MHz. The measurements were made using kidneys from rats affected by many forms of experimental acute renal failure (ARF), namely acute hemorrhagic hypovolemia, angiotensin II administration, antidiuretic hormone (ADH) administration, glycerol, and other nephrotoxins (gentamicin, cisplatinum, cyclosporine), renal artery occlusion for different periods of time, and ureteral ligation. From the T1 and PW (percent tissue water content) the bound water (FB) and HF (percent water bound/g solid) were calculated according to a fast proton diffusion model. In most experimental models studied, the experiments were repeated following paramagnetic enhancement with GdDTPA administration (70 mmol/kg BW). By profiling the deviations from normal, it was possible to differentiate the ischemic (shortened T1, prolonged T2), obstructive (very high T1 and T2 in both cortex and medulla) and nephrotoxic (prolonged T2) forms of ARF. Significant changes in free/bound water compartments occurred, though their biological significance is unknown. T1 and T2 ratios before and after paramagnetic enhancement correlated well with estimates of glomerular filtration rate. In the first minutes following acute hemorrhagic hypovolemia, the intrarenal water distribution remained unchanged. After GdDTPA significant water proton T1 and T2 changes characterized the immediate posthemorrhagic state similar to the effect of ADH.